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Redefine Your Care Environment 

We already make the best bed in the 
business. Naturally, we wanted to improve 
it and increased functionality was our 
guide. Introducing the evolutionary 
UltraCare XT from industry leader, Joerns 
Healthcare. It is safer, more comfortable, 
faster and easier to use, with advanced 
features that no other bed offers.

But what truly sets the UltraCare XT apart               
is its unprecedented versatility. A design 
that transforms both the healthcare 
industry and your facility’s ability to provide 
superlative care in exceeding the unique 
and varied needs of your residents.

The UltraCare XT’s multi-faceted features 
enable  you to use this bed across a broad 
array of service options. From standard to 
deluxe resident rooms, or short stay and 
bariatric applications, the UltraCare XT 
delivers flexible care solutions. It is the 
next-generation bed that is extraordinary in 
every way excellence is measured.

We have added to the great features 
you’ve trusted in the UltraCare bed.

• Residential Style – Attractive wood kit 
transforms bed’s appearance to that of 
a residential bed.

• UltraWide – New wider bed extension 
kit offers additional comfort and safer 
resident repositioning.

• Enhanced Controls – Ergonomic for 
residents and caregivers with raised 
buttons, angled staff control, and 
optional backlighting.

• UltraLock – Provides quick, easy bed 
movement and security at any height.

• AdvanceCare – Gravity-assist 
repositioning and comfort chair 
positioning promote flexible, safer, 
more comfortable care.



UltraCare® XT
One Bed. A Total Solution.



It’s a perfect bed for 
DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS

The UltraCare XT has been created to look as great as 
it functions with features that offer residents the comforts 
of home. Consider the attractive wood-detail option that 
gives the appearance of a residential bed with a wide 
array of finishes. Stylish panels are also available. The 
UltraCare XT’s UltraWide extension kit expands beyond 
a twin width and provides safer repositioning. For even 
more resident comfort, the PrevaMatt Elite surface is 
soft, yet highly resilient, gently cradling the resident’s 
head and torso. Strategically-located mattress cuts 
promote easier flexing when the bed frame is contoured 
and keeps the resident in place to reduce the need for 
repositioning.

It’s a superior bed for 
SKILLED NURSING FACILITIES 

When gerontologist consultants guide design, the 
result is the best geriatric bed in the industry. Enhanced 
controls include features such as an intuitive pendant 
that is ergonomically functional and optional lighted 
buttons that enhance usability day or night. Add an 
assist handle with two positions for convenient use and 
perfect grip height to support resident transfer in and out 
of bed. We even partnered with Tempur-Pedic to offer 
mattresses that deliver enhanced pressure redistribution 
and comfort. When put all together, the end result is a 
versatile bed that meets your care challenges with safety 
in mind.

You Wanted Functional Speed  
and We Responded 

QuickCare is standard, providing fast hi-lo adjustment.

Our QuickCare hi-lo speed raises and lowers the bed 
in less than 35 seconds. This increases bed operation 
efficiency under typical load applications and faster 
adjustments enable caretakers to deliver more enhanced 
resident care.

Better looking, better performing and more versatile, it is the only bed you’ll ever need. 
The evolutionary UltraCare XT from Joerns sets the standard. Once again.



It’s a flexible bed for 
BARIATRIC NEEDS

Flexibility is another design element where no other 
bed compares. The UltraCare XT can extend to a wider 
surface area, efficiently adding up to 7" to the sleep 
surface so you  can more effectively manage your 
bariatric population. Also, with a safe working load of 
500 lbs and a possible mattress width of 39" or 42", 
your Joerns bed offers more room for comfort and safer 
repositioning. AdvanceCare provides gravity-assist 
repositioning and comfort chair positioning, offering 
flexible care solutions while making repositioning safer 
and more comfortable for your residents and for your 
care providers.

It’s an ideal bed for 
REHABILITATION NEEDS 

The UltraCare XT is in a class of its own. The UltraLock 
option is designed for mobility and security at any height, 
promoting easier bed movement and safety. The four-
section sleep surface has a full-range of comfort with 
therapeutic positions that improve circulation. QuickCare 
hi-lo speed promotes more efficient care while 
repositioning is made safer and more comfortable when 
using the 39" or 42" UltraWide extension kit. The trapeze   
can be added for rehabilitation needs and adjusts to 
accommodate most residents’ reach, with three working 
positions for greater flexibility. Adding the Residential 
Style trim kit immediately lends a more homelike feel to 
the care environment.

Better looking, better performing and more versatile, it is the only bed you’ll ever need. 
The evolutionary UltraCare XT from Joerns sets the standard. Once again.

Unique Features to Help Reduce  
Resident Falls

77% of resident falls occur within the first 48 hours  
of admission. The SafeLight accessory provides soft 
floor lighting for residents to egress the bed during 
overnight hours.

The ergonomically mounted Deluxe Assist Handles 
provide a secure hand hold to support residents in 
maximizing their safety and comfort during bed transfers.
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